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Through NaviNet, you can access news and important information that will make it easier to conduct business
with us on a daily basis, including:

Provider Reference Materials

• Current and past issues of Blue Review, our network newsletter

• Claims, reimbursement and billing, and utilization management guidelines

• Educational webinars

• Updates on medical policies at least 30 days in advance of their effective dates

• Network office manuals

• News and legal notices

• Our prescription drug formularies

• And much more

To access the above-noted provider reference materials, simply: 

• Log in to NaviNet.net and select Horizon BCBSNJ from the My Health Plans menu.

• Mouse over References and Resources, and select Provider Reference Materials.

You can also view much of this material by visiting HorizonBlue.com/providers. 

Some content may be reserved for participating physicians, health care professionals and facilities. To view this
reserved content, you must access our information through NaviNet.

Horizon Behavioral HealthSM Program
We have a dedicated team to help ensure that behavioral health services, including mental health and 
substance use disorder treatment is integrated into the overall care provided to our members. Information 
on the Horizon Behavioral Health program, including important resources for behavioral health providers is
available at HorizonBlue.com/providershbh.
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Braven HealthSM is a new insurance company created through a partnership with Horizon BCBSNJ, Hackensack
Meridian Health (HMH) and RWJBarnabas Health. Braven Health offers Medicare Advantage plans that are 
effective as of January 1, 2021.

Braven Health Provider Participation
Participation in Braven Health plans is based on the providers’ current participation with existing  Horizon
Medicare Advantage plans. Most Braven Health plans will use the broad Horizon Managed Care Network and
the broad Horizon Hospital Network. The Braven Medicare Plus (HMO) plan will use the same subset of the
Horizon Managed Care Network and the Horizon Hospital Network used by Horizon BCBSNJ’s Medicare 
Blue Advantage (HMO) plans. 

Our online Doctor & Hospital Finder indicates network participation status in Braven Health plans.

BRAVEN HEALTHSM

Braven Health Policies and Procedures 
Overall, Braven Health will not create significant administrative changes for participating providers.

• Braven Health will follow Horizon BCBSNJ’s policies and procedures, including its medical policies. 

• Horizon BCBSNJ will provide back-office operations, including network management, claims, customer
service and provider services required to operate a Medicare Advantage plan.

• We have created a new Provider Services number to help you with questions about Braven Health. 

     – Braven Health Provider Services: 1-888-444-0501, weekdays from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m., Eastern Time (ET). 

• Braven Health will have its own Payer ID (84367). All trading partners and direct submitters will need to
register for Braven Health EDI prior to January 1, 2021. 

Visit HorizonBlue.com/BravenHealth for more information.   

Braven Health plan You are participating with this plan if …
Braven Medicare Choice (PPO)
Braven Medicare Freedom (PPO) 
Braven Medicare Group (HMO-POS)
Braven Medicare Access Group (HMO-POS)

You participate in the broad Horizon Managed Care
Network or the Horizon Hospital Network

Braven Medicare Plus (HMO) You participate in the subset of the Horizon Managed Care
Network or the Horizon Hospital Network that is used for
the Horizon Medicare Blue Advantage plan.
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Horizon Blue Cross Blue Shield of New Jersey has established access standards for our physicians and other
health care professionals to help ensure that members receive the quality care they need when they need it.

The standards for the various appointment types listed below apply to the first available appointment1 offered
by the practitioner’s office staff from the time the patient made the request. The standards may vary 
depending on the member’s medical condition. In certain cases, the office staff may need to see a member
earlier than the timeframes listed below.

Primary Care Physicians, Ob/Gyns & Specialist Practitioners

Access Standards

1 Standards are based on the first available appointment, not the first appointment most convenient to a member.
2 Routine Physical Exam does not apply to specialists.

Type of Care Access Standards
Routine Physical Exam2, including annual health
assessments, as well as routine gynecological physical
exams for new and established members.

Practitioner shall offer the member a scheduled
appointment as soon as possible, but not to exceed 
four months of the request.

Routine Care, including any condition or illness
that does not require urgent attention or is not 
life-threatening, as well as routine gynecological care.

PCPs and Ob/Gyns: Practitioner shall offer the member a
scheduled appointment as soon as possible, but not to
exceed two weeks of the request.
Specialists: Practitioner shall offer the member a scheduled
appointment as soon as possible, but not to exceed 
three weeks of the request.

Urgent Care, including medically necessary care
for an unexpected illness or injury.

Practitioner shall offer the member a scheduled
appointment within 24 hours of the request.

Emergent Care, including care for a medical condition
manifesting itself by acute symptoms of sufficient
severity including, but not limited to, severe pain;
psychiatric disturbances and/or symptoms of
substance use disorder such that a prudent layperson,
who possesses an average knowledge of health and
medicine, could reasonably expect the absence of
immediate medical attention to result in placing the
health of the individual (or, with the respect to a
pregnant woman, the health of the woman or her
unborn child) in serious jeopardy; serious impairment
to bodily functions or serious dysfunction of a bodily
organ or part.

Practitioner shall respond to the member’s call immediately
and advise the best course of action. This may include
sending the member to an Emergency Room (ER).

After-hours Care: The hours before or after a
practitioner’s posted office hours. 

Practitioner shall have a mechanism to respond to the
member’s call for urgent or emergent care that ensures calls
in these circumstances are returned within 30 minutes. 

Office Waiting Time: The time a member waits to see
a practitioner from his/her scheduled appointment
time (assuming the member is not late).

Members should not be expected to wait long after their
scheduled appointment time to see a practitioner.
• Horizon BCBSNJ Medicare Advantage members shall

wait no more than 15 minutes from a scheduled
appointment time to see a practitioner.

• Other Horizon BCBSNJ members shall wait no more
than 30 minutes from a scheduled appointment time
to see a practitioner.

If the waiting time is expected to exceed the above-noted
time periods, the office shall offer the member the choice of
rescheduling his/her appointment or continuing to wait.

(continues)
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Access Standards (continued)
Behavioral Health Providers 
Type of Care Access Standards

Initial Office Visit for Routine Care: An appointment
with no extenuating circumstances or sense of
urgency.

The behavioral health practitioner shall offer the member a
scheduled appointment as soon as possible, but not to
exceed 10 business days of the request.

Follow-Up Routine Care: An appointment to evaluate
member progress and other changes that have taken
place since the previous visit.

The behavioral health practitioner shall offer the member a
scheduled appointment as soon as possible, but not to
exceed 30 days of the request.

Urgent Care: Any request for behavioral health care 
or treatment that, in the opinion of a practitioner 
with knowledge of the member’s behavioral health
condition, would subject the member to severe pain or
distress that cannot be adequately managed without
the care or treatment that is the subject of the request.

Except as noted below, the Practitioner shall offer other
Horizon BCBSNJ members an appointment within 48 hours
of the request.

Practitioner shall offer urgent care to Horizon BCBSNJ for
State Health Benefits Program/School Employees’ Benefit
Program members on the same day or within 24 hours.

Non-life-threatening Emergency: An appointment
for a condition requiring rapid intervention to prevent
acute deterioration of the member’s clinical state, such
that gross impairment of functioning exists and is likely
to result in compromise of the member’s safety. This
condition is characterized by sudden onset, rapid
deterioration of cognition, judgment or behavior and 
is time limited in intensity and duration.

Practitioner shall offer the member an appointment within 
six hours of the request or refer member to another
participating practitioner, clinic or Emergency Room (ER).

Life-threatening Emergency: An appointment for a
condition requiring immediate intervention to prevent
acute deterioration of the member’s clinical state, such
that gross impairment of functioning exists and is likely
to result in compromise of the member’s safety. This
condition is characterized by sudden onset, rapid
deterioration of cognition, judgment or behavior and
is time limited in intensity and duration.

Practitioner shall offer the member an appointment
immediately or direct member to an emergency resource
(i.e., 911 or the hospital ER).

Medication Adverse Reaction: An appointment for a
complaint of an adverse side effect due to medication
(prescribing behavioral practitioner only).

Practitioner shall offer the member an appointment within 
48 hours of the request.

Follow-up Care After Hospitalization: An 
appointment after discharge from an inpatient 
psychiatric facility.

Practitioner shall offer the member an appointment within
seven days of the request.

Office Wait Time: The time a member waits to see a
practitioner from his/her scheduled appointment time
(assuming the member is not late).

Members should not be expected to wait long after his/her
scheduled appointment time to see a practitioner.
• Horizon BCBSNJ Medicare Advantage members shall 

wait no more than 15 minutes from a scheduled       
appointment time to see a practitioner.

• Other Horizon BCBSNJ members shall wait no more   
than 30 minutes from a scheduled appointment time 
to see a practitioner.

If the waiting time is expected to exceed the above-noted
time periods, the office shall offer the member the choice 
of rescheduling his/her appointment or continuing to wait.
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What is HEDIS?
• HEDIS is a tool created by the NCQA to help

improve health care quality throughout the
country.

• HEDIS includes over 90 quality measures covering
effectiveness of care, access and availability of
care, experience of care and utilization of services.

• HEDIS is used by more than 90 percent of
America’s health plans to measure performance
on important dimensions of care and service.

What is a Medicare Star Rating?
• Star ratings are used by CMS to rate Medicare

Advantage plans on a one- to five-star scale, with
five stars representing the highest quality.

• The summary score assigned to a plan provides
an overall measure of a plan’s quality, and is a
cumulative indicator of the quality of care, access
to care, responsiveness and beneficiary
satisfaction provided by the plan.

• Ratings are posted on Medicare.gov to provide
beneficiaries with additional information to help
them choose and compare Medicare Advantage
plans offered in their area.

Where can I get more information on
Medicare Star ratings?
• Call Horizon Healthy Journey, part of the Quality

Management Department at 1-844-754-2451.

• Quality Management Department representatives
can provide additional information, such as
member gap lists, HEDIS specs and coding
guidelines, and quality performance report cards.

What does Horizon BCBSNJ do with HEDIS
and Medicare Star results?
• The results help us focus our improvement efforts

to ensure that our members continue to receive
safe and appropriate care.

• We communicate results to members and
providers and collaborate on outreach efforts.

How can you help improve HEDIS results?
We appreciate your continued focus on improving the
quality of care. You can help us improve quality by:

• Encouraging patients to schedule appropriate
preventive and recommended screenings.

• Documenting a patient’s previous history,
immunizations and screenings.

• Using appropriate ICD-10, CPT Category II and
other codes when submitting claims.

• Providing requested documentation for HEDIS
data collection.

• Using participating clinical laboratories.

See Appendix A in this kit for more helpful
information on HEDIS measures.

What is CAHPS?
• Consumer Assessment of Healthcare Providers 
   and Systems (CAHPS) is a standardized survey 
   that allows members to evaluate their 
   experiences with their health plan, and provider 
   interactions and services.  

• The CAHPS performance is included in the 
   overall assessment of the NCQA accreditation   

and Medicare Star rating.

• CAHPS has nine measures, with three that are 
   specific to provider interactions and services: 
   getting appointments and care quickly; care 
   coordination; and getting needed care.

HEDIS®, Medicare Star Rating and CAHPS®

Horizon BCBSNJ maintains accreditation with the National Committee for Quality Assurance (NCQA). 
Accreditation requires our compliance with a unified set of standards, measuring the plan’s performance with
the Healthcare Effectiveness Data and Information Set (HEDIS®). Additionally, the Centers for Medicare & 
Medicaid Services (CMS) derives its Five-Star Quality Rating System from several HEDIS measures and 
identifies practitioners whose patients are receiving quality care based on these standards. We encourage you
to incorporate these quality measures into your daily practice to help improve your patients’ health outcomes.
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To ensure that the information we maintain about participating practices, physicians and other health care 
professionals is accurate, current and complete, we require that participating health care professionals and 
facilities make appropriate and timely updates to their information on file with us.

If our files are not accurate, current and complete, our Online Doctor & Hospital Finder will not provide the 
information members need to locate you and access the care and services they need from you, nor will other
participating providers locate you when seeking to refer their Horizon BCBSNJ patients to other in-network
practitioners and providers.

Accurate demographic information also reduces the potential for delayed/denied payments resulting from 
inconsistent or incomplete information and helps ensure that you receive payment and other vital notices in 
a timely manner.

Provider File Change Requests
To initiate demographic updates to the practice or practitioner information that Horizon BCBSNJ has on file,
please email a request letter, along with all appropriate supporting documentation, to 
EnterprisePDM@HorizonBlue.com. You may also mail documents to:

     Horizon BCBSNJ 
     Provider Files
     3 Penn Plaza East, PP-14C
     Newark, NJ 07105-2200

For information about supporting documentation requirements visit 
HorizonBlue.com/demographic-updates. 
Ancillary providers, please contact your Ancillary Contracting Specialist to initiate demographic updates. 

Maintaining Accurate Provider File Information
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Online NaviNet Information Demo
By using NaviNet, your office will have access to 
Horizon BCBSNJ information, as well as the online 
information of many other New Jersey health plans.

• To learn more about NaviNet, please visit 
NaviNet.net and select Horizon BCBSNJ from
the My Health Plans menu.

• Mouse over References and Resources and select
Provider Reference Materials. 

• Mouse over Resources and select Training, then
Education.

• Select NaviNet Information Demo.

Online FAQs
We also encourage you to review our Frequently
Asked Questions (FAQs) section on NaviNet. 
To access this important information, sign in to
NaviNet.net and select Horizon BCBSNJ from the
My Health Plans menu. 

Our online FAQs are organized so you can quickly
find information about these topics and more:

• Claims & Payments – View the status of a claim 
or payment, including how to enroll in Electronic 
Funds Transfer (EFT).

• Eligibility & Benefits – Look up which 
services are covered benefits for a specific 
Horizon BCBSNJ patient, or learn how to access
a patient’s member ID card.

• Provider Resources – Check which plans you 
participate in and update your demographic 
information.

• Referrals & Authorizations – Access Horizon 
BCBSNJ’s Medical Policies or prior authorization 
process.

• Office & Provider Management – Access 
reports, including capitation and panel reports.

NaviNet®
All participating physicians and health care professionals are required to register for NaviNet within 30 days of
their effective date of participation.

Through NaviNet, a multi-payer web portal, your office has access to the important Horizon BCBSNJ 
information (eligibility, benefits, claims status, online Explanation of Payment, etc.) needed to conduct business
with us on a day-to-day basis.



Electronic Fund Transfer (EFT)
EFT is a fast and easy way to receive reimbursement in an electronic format from Horizon BCBSNJ.

Benefits of EFT include:

   • Faster access to funds

   • Reduction in administrative time and cost

   • Lower risk of checks being lost or stolen  

Please note that paper checks will no longer be issued after January 1, 2021. Any Provider not signed up for
EFT will receive payment via an Single Use Account (SUA) card. If the provider chooses not to accept SUA, the
provider can access NaviNet and sign up for EFT.

EFT Registration for Physicians and Ancillary Professionals
EFT registration for participating physicians, other health care and ancillary professionals is performed through
NaviNet. To register f or EFT, sign in to NaviNet.net and from the My Health Plans menu, select 
Horizon BCBSNJ then:

• Select Claim Management and

• Select EFT/SUA 

Once your EFT registration information has been processed, Horizon BCBSNJ will perform two test deposits of
less than one dollar into the bank account you include.

You must confirm receipt of the test deposits within 30 days to complete your EFT registration. Once you 
confirm that the tests were successful, it takes two to four business days before EFTs begin.

If you’re not yet registered with NaviNet, please visit NaviNet.net and click Sign up.

If you have any technical issues related to EFT, please call Horizon BCBSNJ’s eService Desk at 1-888-777-5075,
option 3, Monday through Friday from 7 a.m. to 6 p.m., ET, or email Provider_Portal@HorizonBlue.com. 

EFT Registration for Ancillary Facilities
Ancillary Facilities may email a completed EFT Application for Ancillary Facilities form, along with any 
supporting documentation, to Ancillary_ProviderNetwork@HorizonBlue.com, or may mail this 
information to:

Horizon Blue Cross Blue Shield of New Jersey
3 Penn Plaza East – PP14K
Newark, NJ 07105-2200
Attn: Ancillary Reimbursement – EFT Enrollment

The EFT Application for Ancillary Facilities form ONLY applies to ancillary facilities.
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Electronic Data Interchange (EDI)
Electronic Data Interchange (EDI) services provide a more efficient and rapid exchange of information 
between physicians, other health care professionals and customers. Electronic transactions result in decreased
paperwork, reduced errors, faster payment and better service.

Braven Health plans will be effective January 1, 2021. Horizon BCBSNJ will process claims for Braven
Health members, but you must establish separate EDI capabilities with Braven Health to submit claims
and receive reimbursement. If you haven’t already done so, we encourage providers, vendors and 
clearinghouses to establish EDI capabilities with this new company immediately.
Questions
If you have questions, please contact the EDI Service Desk:

• Braven Health:

     – Email: BravenEDI@BravenHealth.com
     – Call: 1-888-334-9242, weekdays, 8 a.m. and 5 p.m., ET.

• Horizon BCBSNJ

     – Email: HorizonEDI@HorizonBlue.com
     – Call: 1-888-334-9242, weekdays, 8 a.m. to 5 p.m., ET.

More information is available at HorizonBlue.com/edi.

Claims and Other Transactions
If you require assistance for any electronic transaction listed below, please have the Horizon BCBSNJ, 
Braven Health EDI Gateway ID or Carrier Reference Claim ID available to provide to the EDI Service Desk 
Representative.

• Claims and Claims Status

• Eligibility Status

• Request for Authorization

Information Regarding Authorized Horizon BCBSNJ Trading Partners
If you wish to discuss current authorized Horizon BCBSNJ/Braven Health Trading Partners and communication
methods, contact the EDI Service Desk using the phone numbers and email addresses listed above. 

Please have the following information available:

• Organization name

• Provider NPI and Tax ID Number

• Electronic Transaction Example: 835 electronic remittance advice, claims, eligibility, claim status, etc.

• Trading partner name (if applicable)
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(continues)



Trading Partner Electronic Transaction Exchange Enrollment
Trading partners wishing to exchange data electronically with Horizon BCBSNJ or Braven Health should 
complete our Electronic Transaction Authorization Form, and Trading Partner Checklist. Trading Partners 
who are interested in participating in the 835 ERA Program must complete the 835 ERA Enrollment Form
and 835 Trading Partner Checklist. All forms must be faxed to 1-973-274-4353 or emailed to either 
HorizonEDI@HorizonBlue.com or BravenEDI@BravenHealth.com. Remember you must register for 
both Horizon BCBSNJ and Braven Health.  

External Companion Guides 
Companion Guide for Transactions and Communication/Connectivity Information Instructions related to 
Transactions based on ASCX12 Implementation Guides, version 005010 Errata are available online at 
HorizonBlue.com/edi.

11
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Prior authorizations (PAs) are required for inpatient admissions, various procedures, prescription medications
and physical and occupational therapies for our members. Authorization requests sent to Horizon BCBSNJ
must be submitted online using one of the tools described below.

Online Authorization Request Submissions

Online Utilization Management Request Tool1

Use this tool to:

   • Submit authorization requests

   • Submit referral (pre-determination) requests

   • Verify the status of previously submitted authorization or referral (pre-determination) requests

How to access the tool
   • Sign in to NaviNet and select Horizon BCBSNJ from the My Health Plans menu.

   • Mouse over Referrals and Authorization.

   • Select Utilization Management Requests.

Appeal denied authorizations and referrals (pre-determination) requests
   • Sign in to NaviNet.net and select Horizon BCBSNJ from the My Health Plans menu.

   • From the Workflows for this Plan section, mouse over References and Resources and select Provider
References Materials.

   • Mouse over Policies & Procedures and select Utilization Management.

   • Select Utilization Management Request Tool.

   • Scroll down and select Learn How to Use the Utilization Management Request Tool.

Prior Authorization Procedure Search Tool
We encourage you to use our online Prior Authorization Procedure Search tool to help you determine if
services require prior authorization for your Horizon BCBSNJ patients.  

Access our Prior Authorization Procedure Search tool at HorizonBlue.com/priorauthorizations or by logging
on to NaviNet.net and selecting Horizon BCBSNJ from the My Health Plans menu.

This tool is currently not available for Horizon BCBSNJ’s Medicare Advantage plans, including Braven HealthSM

plans.

1 The information provided by this tool is not intended to replace or modify the terms, conditions, limitations and exclusions contained within
health benefit plans issued or administered by Horizon BCBSNJ. In the event of a conflict between the information contained on the tool
and member plan documents, member plan documents shall prevail. This application is intended for informational purposes only.
The results provided by this tool are not a guarantee of payment. Claim processing is subject to member eligibility and all member and
group benefit limitations, conditions and exclusions.
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NaviNet has partnered with CoverMyMeds to deliver NaviNet Drug Authorizations, a free, electronic solution
to help providers submit drug prior authorizations (PAs) for medications covered through the pharmacy 
benefit.  

We encourage you to join the thousands of Horizon BCBSNJ practitioners who spend as little as three minutes
to complete a drug PA request online. 

Online Drug Authorizations Tool

It’s easy to request a drug PA online:
1. Log in to your NaviNet account. From the Workflows menu, choose Drug Authorizations.

2. Enter the name of the medication and select the strength to get started.

3. Enter the patient’s state and requested information from their Horizon BCBSNJ member ID card.

4. The appropriate PA form(s) will display. Select the form and click Start Request.

5. Add Patient Information, Physician/Clinic Information and Medication Information to the PA.

6. Upon completion of the form, click Send to Plan to submit the request for review

7. The outcome of the PA (approval or denial) will appear in the Drug Authorizations dashboard within
24 to 72 hours, depending on whether the PA was submitted as urgent or standard.

To learn more about how your office can spend less time on PAs and more time on patients, see the NaviNet
Customer Support documentation on NaviNet.net. Just click Help on the top right corner of the page.
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Risk adjustment is a statistical process that takes into consideration the underlying health status of insurance
plan enrollees when assessing health care outcomes and health care costs related to a given population.

In compliance with requirements of the Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services (CMS) and the 
Department of Health and Human Services (HHS), health insurance plans have been tasked with identifying
and reporting any potentially unreported and/or under-reported health risks for members enrolled in Medicare
Advantage plans and commercial health insurance plans offered through the Health Insurance Exchanges.

For risk adjustment to work, practices must accurately capture and submit claim and encounter data that 
reflects the primary conditions, co-existing conditions and present co-morbidities of the patients they treat.

Accurately coding patient diagnoses on claims provides Horizon BCBSNJ not only with the information
we need to report to various federal agencies, but also with an enhanced view of your patients’ health.
With this information we are able to identify those patients at high risk for chronic conditions and connect
them to the right care and disease management programs to improve their health, well-being and overall
patient experience.

Risk Adjustment

To get the best results, we encourage practices to:
• Adopt technologies such as electronic health records or voice translation software to improve accuracy

and efficiency.

• Fully document all applicable co-existing conditions for each patient you treat by including the
appropriate ICD-10 codes on every claim submission.

• Engage clinicians to accurately capture primary conditions and present co-morbidities, particularly
in more complex cases.

• Engage coders and office staff to ensure the use of coding best practices including code accuracy,
specificity, thoroughness and consistency.

• Standardize coding processes to minimize disruptions to the billing workflow.

We strongly encourage that you review our Risk Adjustment Coding Checklist.

This important document and other information about risk adjustment and our risk adjustment-related 
activities are available at HorizonBlue.com/riskadjustment.
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The Interactive Voice Response (IVR) system, an innovative technological enhancement, expands your options
for contacting us, allowing you to obtain the information you need in a more convenient manner. You can 
access information 24 hours a day, seven days a week, generally including weekends and holidays, and get 
instant answers to many questions previously handled only by our service representatives.

Not only is the system available when you are, it’s also user-friendly. Our speech recognition technology gives
you the option of speaking your request in a natural manner, much like you would when speaking with a service
representative.

We encourage you to access the easy-to-use IVR system by calling 1-800-624-1110 (Physician Services) or 
1-888-666-2535 (Institutional Services) and exploring all the information and services that it has to offer.

For Braven HealthSM plans, please call the dedicated Braven Health Provider Services number at 
1-888-444-0501.

Use your voice or the touchtone keypad to enter the patient’s ID number or navigate through the call,
whichever is right for the environment you’re in.

Tips to help you navigate our IVR system:
   • Speak clearly in your natural tone.

   • If accessing the IVR from a noisy environment, please mute your phone and use the keypad to enter your 
responses.

   • Say numbers one digit at a time.

   • When speaking numbers, please say zero rather than O.

   • You may return to the main menu at any time by saying main menu. You may also say repeat or help.

   • You don’t have to listen to all the options. Go directly to the option you want by using the following voice
prompts. Just say...

     – Claims to check claim status or reimbursement.

     – Eligibility and benefits to verify that a patient is enrolled under a Horizon BCBSNJ or Braven Health  
        plan, or to check their benefits (Federal Employee Program® benefits and eligibility are separate 
        menu options).

     – Authorizations to check the status of an authorization.

     – Referrals to refer a patient for a treatment or check the status of an existing referral (if needed).

     – Duplicate vouchers to request a duplicate voucher.

If you need help or information that you may not be able to access through our IVR system, call 
1-800-624-1110 (Physician Services) or 1-888-666-2535 (Institutional Services), 1-800-626-2212
(Horizon Behavioral Health) weekdays, between 8 a.m. and 5 p.m., ET.

For Braven HealthSM plans, call 1-888-444-0501, during the same days/hours.

Referral Submissions Through The IVR System
Primary Care Physicians (PCPs), Ob/Gyns and specialists participating in our managed care network may use
our IVR system to submit referrals for their Horizon BCBSNJ managed care patients.

Using Our Interactive Voice Response System
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APPENDIX A: HEDIS Resource Guides
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Breast Cancer Screening (BCS)

Based on current NCQA HEDIS recommendations, your to-do list for women between 50 and 74 years
of age should include:
q A screening mammogram at least once every 2 years

Why should you complete your to-do list?
It is an evidence-based, best practice and these actions are used to measure your quality performance.

HEDIS Breast Cancer Screening (BCS) Definition: 
(NCQA HEDIS guidelines, 2020)

• The percentage of women 50-74 years of age who had a mammogram to screen for breast cancer.

• Line of Business: Commercial, Medicaid, Medicare.

How does your completion of the to-do list get recorded?

Codes Related to Breast Cancer Screening

Mammography
CPT®:                                                    HCPCS:
77055, 77056, 77057, 77061, 77062,                 G0202, G0204, G0206
77063,77065, 77066, 77067

SNOMED CT US Edition:                     
12389009, 24623002, 43204002, 71651007, 241055006, 241057003, 241058008, 258172002, 439324009, 450566007,
709657006, 723778004, 723779007, 723780005, 726551006, 384151000119104, 392521000119107, 392531000119105,
566571000119105, 572701000119102

LOINC: 
24604-1, 24605-8, 24606-6, 24610-8, 26175-0, 26176-8, 26177-6, 26287-3, 26289-9, 26291-5, 26346-7, 26347-5, 26348-3,
26349-1, 26350-9, 26351-7, 36319-2, 36625-2, 36626-0, 36627-8, 36642-7, 36962-9, 37005-6, 37006-4, 37016-3, 37017-1,
37028-8, 37029-6, 37030-4, 37037-9, 37038-7, 37052-8, 37053-6, 37539-4, 37542-8, 37543-6, 37551-9, 37552-7, 37553-5,
37554-3, 37768-9, 37769-7, 37770-5, 37771-3, 37772-1, 37773-9, 37774-7, 37775-4, 38070-9, 38071-7, 38072-5, 38090-7,
38091-5, 38807-4, 38820-7, 38854-6, 38855-3, 42415-0, 42416-8, 46335-6, 46336-4, 46337-2, 46338-0, 46339-8, 46350-5,
46351-3, 46356-2, 46380-2, 48475-8, 48492-3, 69150-1, 69251-7, 69259-0

Reference: NCQA HEDIS 2020 Technical Specs
(continues)



Supplemental Data Requirements
1. A mammography report from the appropriate timeframe can be submitted as supplemental data for gap

closure.

2. A signed and dated progress note that lists the date of the mammogram may also be submitted for gap
closure.

3. A signed and dated progress note with documentation of exclusion (date of bilateral mastectomy or dates
of two unilateral mastectomies) can be submitted as supplemental data for gap closure.

Note: Biopsies, breast ultrasounds or MRIs do not meet compliance for this measure because they are not 
appropriate methods for primary breast cancer screening.

General Notes
The most accurate method to submit data for clinical quality gap closure is through correct coding. 
Supplemental data submission can be used for gap closure when information is not received through coding.
All supplemental data must be signed and dated by a treating physician, nurse practitioner or physician 
assistant. All dates must include month, day and year.

Patient name and birthdate needs to be on all supplemental documentation. If birthdate is not 
officially on a report, it needs to be either written on the document and signed by the physician, 
or a demographic cover sheet should be included as an additional page with the submission.

Resources available for you and your patients:
The American Congress of Obstetricians and Gynecologists (ACOG) – acog.org
American College of Radiology – acr.org
American Cancer Society – cancer.org
U.S Preventive Services Task Force – uspreventiveservicestaskforce.org

To learn more about your practice’s current HEDIS performance for this or other measures, or for assistance in
compliance with the HEDIS guidelines, please call 1-844-754-2451.
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Colorectal Cancer Screening (COL)

Based on current NCQA HEDIS recommendations, your to-do list for patients age 50-75 years
old should include:
q One or more screening tests which can include: Fecal occult blood test, Flexible Sigmoidoscopy, 

Colonoscopy, FIT-DNA Test, CT Colonography

Why should you complete your to-do list?
It is an evidence-based, best practice and these actions are used to measure your quality performance.

HEDIS Colorectal Cancer Screening (COL) Definition 
(NCQA HEDIS guidelines, 2020)

• The percentage of members 50-75 years of age who had appropriate screening for colorectal cancer

• Line of Business: Commercial, Medicare

Requirement:
One or more screenings for colorectal cancer. Any of the following meet criteria:

• Fecal occult blood test (FOBT Value Set) during the measurement year

• Flexible sigmoidoscopy (Flexible Sigmoidoscopy Value Set) during the measurement year or the four
years prior to the measurement year

• Colonoscopy (Colonoscopy Value Set) during the measurement year or the nine years prior to the
measurement year

• FIT-DNA (FIT-DNA Value Set) test during the measurement year or two years prior to the measurement
year

• CT Colonography (CT Colonography Value Set) during the measurement year or the four years prior
to the measurement year

How does your completion of the to-do list get recorded?

Codes Related to Colorectal Cancer Screening 
FOBT
CPT®:                       HCPCS:                LOINC:   
82270, 82274                   G0328                         12503-9, 12504-7, 14563-1, 14564-9, 14565-6, 2335-8, 27396-1, 27401-9,

27925-7, 27926-5, 29771-3, 56490-6, 56491-4, 57905-2, 58453-2, 80372-6

SNOMED CT US Edition:                                                                               
104435004, 441579003, 442067009, 442516004, 442554004, 442563002, 59614000, 167667006, 389076003

Reference: NCQA HEDIS 2020 Technical Specs
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Flexible Sigmoidoscopy
CPT®:                                                                                                                   HCPCS:

45330, 45331, 45332, 45333, 45334, 45335, 45337, 45338, 45339, 45340, 45341,                         G0104
45342, 45345, 45346, 45347, 45349, 45350

SNOMED CT US Edition:
44441009, 396226005, 425634007, 841000119107

Colonoscopy
CPT®:                                                                                                                   HCPCS:
44388, 44389, 44390, 44391, 44392, 44393, 44394, 44397, 44401, 44402, 44403,                        G0105, G0121 
44404, 44405, 44406, 44407, 44408, 45355, 45378, 45379, 45380, 45381, 45382, 45383, 
45384, 45385, 45386, 45387, 45388, 45389, 45390, 45391, 45392, 45393, 45398

SNOMED CT US Edition:                                                                              
8180007, 12350003, 25732003, 34264006, 73761001, 174158000, 235150006, 235151005, 310634005, 367535003,    
425672002, 425937002, 427459009, 443998000, 444783004, 446521004, 446745002, 447021001, 709421007, 710293001,   
711307001, 713154003, 789778002, 851000119109 

FIT-DNA Test
CPT®:                HCPCS:              LOINC:
81528                      G0464                      77353-1, 77354-9

SNOMED CT US Edition:                                                                              
708699002 

CT Colonography
CPT®:                                          LOINC:
81528                                                       60515-4, 72531-7, 79069-1, 79071-7, 79101-2, 82688-3

SNOMED CT US Edition:                                                                              
418714002

*ICD9PCS codes are accepted for procedures prior to 10.1.16

Reference: NCQA HEDIS 2020 Technical Specs
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Supplemental Data Requirements
1. A signed and dated progress note indicating the procedure type (colonoscopy, FIT-DNA, etc.) and date of

service can be submitted as supplemental data.

2. A signed and dated procedure or pathology report from the appropriate timeframe can be submitted as
supplemental data for gap closure.

3. When lab results are imported into the EHR by interface the laboratory report from the appropriate
timeframe can be submitted as supplemental data for gap closure. When the report has been scanned 
into the EHR it must be signed and dated by the provider.

Note: Digital Rectal Exams are not acceptable to meet this measure. FOBT processed in the office is 
acceptable as long as the specimen is not collected in the office setting.

General Notes
The most accurate method to submit data for clinical quality gap closure is through correct coding. 
Supplemental data submission can be used for gap closure when information is not received through coding.
All supplemental data must be signed and dated by a treating physician, nurse practitioner or physician 
assistant. All dates must include month, day and year.

Patient name and birthdate needs to be on all supplemental documentation. If birthdate is not officially on a
report, it needs to be either written on the document and signed by the physician, or a demographic cover
sheet should be included as an additional page with the submission.

Resources available for you and your patients:
• American Cancer Society – cancer.org
• Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) – cdc.gov

Reference: NCQA HEDIS 2020 Technical Specs
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Comprehensive Diabetes Care (CDC) 

Your to-do list for members diagnosed with diabetes should include:
q Order a hemoglobin A1c test (HbA1c) at least once per calendar year.

• Appropriately treat and control member’s diabetes

q Refer member to eye care professional for eye exam (retinal) every year.

q  Perform testing for nephropathy, or indicate member has nephropathy every year.

q  Measure and manage member’s blood pressure.

q Ensure members are taking their diabetic medications.

Why should you complete your to-do list?
It is an evidence-based, best practice and these actions are used to measure your quality performance.

Diabetic Population Definition: (NCQA HEDIS guidelines, 2020)

• Members who are 18-75 years of age with diabetes (type 1 or type 2)

• Line of Business: Commercial, Medicaid, Medicare

Diabetes Care - Blood Glucose Testing & Control 

   
  Diabetes Care - Hemoglobin A1c Testing & Control

Description: Percentage of plan members 18-75 years of age with diabetes (type 1 or type 2) who had each
of the following:
• Hemoglobin A1c (HbA1c) testing
• HbA1c control (<8.0%)
• HbA1c poor control (>9.0%)

Requirement: HbA1c – The Most Recent HbA1c test performed during the measurement year, as identified 
by claim/encounter or automated laboratory data.

HbA1c Poor Control (>9%) – Most recent HbA1c test more than 9% (a lower rate indicates
better performance). The member is numerator compliant if the most recent HbA1c level is
>9.0% or is missing a result, or if an HbA1c test was not done during the measurement year.

HbA1c control (<8.0%) – Most recent HbA1c result less than 8%. The member is numerator
compliant if the most recent HbA1c level is <8.0%.
• Appropriately treat and control member’s diabetes.

Documentation:  • At a minimum, documentation in the medical record must include a note indicating the date 
when the HbA1c test was performed and the result.

• Ranges and thresholds do not meet criteria for this indicator. A distinct numeric result is    
required for numerator compliance.
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Diabetes Care - Controlling Blood Pressure
Description: Percentage of plan members 18-75 years of age with diabetes (type 1 or type 2) who had a blood 

pressure (BP) reading taken during an outpatient visit or a nonacute inpatient encounter, or remote 
monitoring event during the measurement year, meeting compliance if the most recent BP reading is
<140/90 mmHg

Requirement:  •   The most recent BP reading during an outpatient visit or nonacute inpatient encounter, or remote 
                                    monitoring event or telephone visits, e-visits and virtual checks-ins during the measurement year

                               •   The most recent BP reading is <140/90 mmHg during the most recent visit

                               Do not use the following sources for BP readings:

                               •   Taken by the member using a non-digital device such as with a manual blood pressure cuff and a 
                                    stethoscope

                               •   BP taken on the same day as a diagnostic test or therapeutic procedure that requires a change in 
                                    diet (NPO), a colonoscopy or a change in a medication regimen (Dialysis, infusions and 
                                    chemotherapy) on or one day before the procedure, with the exception of fasting blood tests. 

                                    - A nebulizer treatment with albuterol is considered a therapeutic procedure that requires a 
                                    medication regimen (albuterol).

                               •   BP taken during an acute inpatient stay or an ED visit.

The member is not compliant if the BP is ≥140/90 mmHg, if there is no BP reading during the measurement year or if the
reading is incomplete (e.g., the systolic or diastolic level is missing). If there are multiple BPs on the same date of service,
use the lowest systolic and lowest diastolic BP on that date as the representative BP.

Diabetes Care - Eye Exam
Description: The percentage of members 18-75 years of age with diabetes (type 1 and type 2) who had an eye exam

(retinal) performed. Screening or monitoring for diabetic retinal disease as identified by administrative
data. This includes diabetics who had one of the following:

                               •   A retinal or dilated eye exam by an eye care professional (optometrist or ophthalmologist) in the 
                                    measurement year

                               •   A negative retinal or dilated eye exam (negative for retinopathy) by an eye care professional in the 
                                    year prior to the measurement year

                               •   Bilateral eye enucleation anytime during the member’s history through December 31 of the 
                                    measurement year

Requirement:  
  Any of the following meet criteria:

                               •   Any code in the Diabetic Retinal Screening Value Set billed by an eye care professional (optometrist 
                                    or ophthalmologist) during the measurement year

                               •   Any code in the Diabetic Retinal Screening Value Set billed by an eye care professional (optometrist 
                                    or ophthalmologist) during the year prior to the measurement year, with a negative result (negative 
                                    for retinopathy)
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Requirement:  
                               •   Any code in the Diabetic Retinal Screening Value Set billed by an eye care professional (optometrist 
                                    or ophthalmologist) during the year prior to the measurement year, with a diagnosis of diabetes 
                                    without complications (Diabetes Mellitus Without Complications Value Set)

                               •   Any code in the Eye Exam With Evidence of Retinopathy Value Set or Eye Exam Without Evidence of
                                    Retinopathy Value Set billed by any provider type during the measurement year

                               •   Any code in the Eye Exam Without Evidence of Retinopathy Value Set billed by any provider type 
                                    during the year prior to the measurement year

                               •   Any code in the Diabetic Retinal Screening Negative In Prior Year Value Set billed by an provider 
                                    type during the measurement year

                               •   Unilateral eye enucleation (Unilateral Eye Enucleation Value Set) with a bilateral modifier (Bilateral 
                                    Modifier Value Set)

                               •   Two unilateral eye enucleations (Unilateral Eye Enucleation Left Value Set) with service dates 14 days 
                                    or more apart

                               •   Left unilateral eye enucleation (Unilateral Eye Enucleation Left Value Set) and right unilateral eye 
                                    enucleation (Unilateral Eye Enucleation Right Value Set) on the same or different dates of service

                               •   A unilateral eye enucleation (Unilateral Eye Enucleation Value Set) and a left unilateral eye 
                                    enucleation (Unilateral Eye Enucleation Left Value Set) with service dates 14 days or more apart.

                               •   A unilateral eye enucleation (Unilateral Eye Enucleation Value Set) and a right unilateral eye 
                                    enucleation (Unilateral Eye Enucleation Right Value Set) with service dates 14 days or more apart.

Documentation:   
                     At a minimum, documentation in the medical record must include one of the following:

                               •   A note or letter prepared by an ophthalmologist, optometrist, PCP or other health care professional 
                                    indicating that an ophthalmoscopic exam was completed by an eye care professional (optometrist or
                                    ophthalmologist), including the date of exam and results. 

                               •   A chart or photograph indicating the date when the fundus photography was performed and 
                                    evidence that an eye care professional (optometrist or ophthalmologist) reviewed the results. 
                                    Alternatively, results may be read by a qualified reading center that operates under the direction 
                                    of a medical director who is a retinal specialist; or results may be read by a system that provides an 
                                    artificial intelligence (AI) interpretation.

                               •   Documentation does not have to state specifically “no diabetic retinopathy” to be considered 
                                    negative for retinopathy; however, it must be clear that the patient had a dilated or retinal eye exam 
                                    by an eye care professional (optometrist or ophthalmologist) and that retinopathy was not present. 
                                    Notation limited to a statement that indicates “diabetes without complications” does not meet 
                                    criteria.

                               •   Evidence that the member had bilateral eye enucleation or acquired absence of both eyes. Look 
                                    as far back as possible in the member’s history through December 31 of the measurement year.

                               •   Documentation of a negative retinal or dilated exam by an eye care professional (optometrist or 
                                    ophthalmologist) in the year prior to the measurement year, where results indicate retinopathy was 
                                    not present (e.g., documentation of normal findings).
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Diabetes Care - Medical Attention for Nephropathy*
*Applicable to Medicare Line of Business only 

Description: Percentage of plan members 18-75 years of age with diabetes (type 1 or type 2) who had medical 
attention for nephropathy, a nephropathy screening or monitoring test, or evidence of nephropathy as
documented through administrative data during the measurement year

Requirement:  
                     • A nephropathy screening or monitoring test (Urine Protein Tests Value Set)

                     • Evidence of treatment for nephropathy or ACE/ARB therapy (Nephropathy Treatment Value Set)

                     • Evidence of stage 4 chronic kidney disease (CKD Stage 4 Value Set)

                     • Evidence of ESRD (ESRD Diagnosis Value Set) or dialysis (Dialysis Procedure Value Set). 

                     • Evidence of nephrectomy (Nephrectomy Value Set) or kidney transplant (Kidney Transplant Value Set).

                     • A visit with a nephrologist, as identified by the organization’s specialty provider codes (no restriction on 
                        the diagnosis or procedure code submitted)

                     • At least one ACE inhibitor or ARB dispensing event (Table CDC-L)

Documentation:
                     Any of the following during the measurement year meet criteria for a nephropathy screening or 
                     monitoring test or evidence of nephropathy:
                     •  A urine test for albumin or protein. At a minimum, documentation must include a note indicating the 
                        date when a urine test was performed, and the result or finding. 
                        Any of the following meet the criteria:
                        - 24-hour urine for albumin or protein
                        - Timed urine for albumin or protein
                        - Spot urine (e.g., urine dipstick or test strip) for albumin or protein
                        - Urine for albumin/creatinine ratio
                        - 24-hour urine for total protein
                        - Random urine for protein/creatinine ratio
                     • Documentation of a visit to a nephrologist
                     • Documentation of a renal transplant
                     • Documentation of medical attention for any of the following (no restriction on provider type):
                        - Diabetic nephropathy
                        - ESRD
                        - Chronic renal failure (CRF)
                        - Chronic kidney disease (CKD)
                        - Renal insufficiency
                        - Proteinuria
                        - Albuminuria
                        - Renal dysfunction
                        - Acute renal failure (ARF)
                        - Dialysis, hemodialysis or peritoneal dialysis
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Description: Prescription:

Angiotensin converting   
enzyme inhibitors

• Benazepril        • Captopril          • Enalapril         • Fosinopril        • Lisinopril 
• Moexipril          • Perindopril        • Quinapril        • Ramipril           • Trandolapril

Angiotensin II    
inhibitors

• Candesartan    • Eprosartan         • Irbesartan       • Losartan          • Telmisartan 
• Valsartan           • Azilsartan          • Olmesartan

Antihypertensive    
combinations

• Amlodipine-benazepril                      • Amlodipine-perindopril
• Amlodipine-valsartan                         • Amlodipine-hydrochlorothiazide-valsartan
• Benazepril-hydrochlorothiazide         • Candesartan-hydrochlorothiazide
• Captopril-hydrochlorothiazide           • Enalapril-hydrochlorothiazide
• Fosinopril-hydrochlorothiazide          • Hydrochlorothiazide-irbesartan
• Hydrochlorothiazide-lisinopril            • Hydrochlorothiazide-losartan
• Hydrochlorothiazide-quinapril           • Hydrochlorothiazide-telmisartan
• Hydrochlorothiazide-valsartan           • Amlodipine-hydrochlorothiazide-olmesartan 
• Amlodipine-olmesartan                      • Amlodipine-telmisartan 
• Azilsartan-chlorthalidone                   • Hydrochlorothiazide-moexipril
• Hydrochlorothiazide-olmesartan       • Sacubitril-valsartan
• Trandolapril-verapamil                       • Nebivolol-valsartan

Table CDC-L ACE Inhibitors/ARBs

                     • Evidence of ACE inhibitor/ARB therapy. Documentation in the medical record must include evidence 
                        that the member received ACE inhibitor/ARB therapy during the measurement year. Any of the 
                        following meet criteria
                     • Documentation that a prescription for an ACE inhibitor/ARB was written during the measurement year
                     • Documentation that a prescription for an ACE inhibitor/ARB was filled during the measurement year
                     • Documentation that the member took an ACE inhibitor/ARB during the measurement year
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How does your completion of the to-do list get recorded?

Codes Related to Diabetes Measure                                          

Hemoglobin A1c Testing & Control 
CPT®:                                                                       LOINC:
83036, 83037                                                                               17856-6, 4548-4, 4549-2

SNOMED: 
43396009, 313835008

HbA1c Testing

Result: CPT-CAT-II: SNOMED:
HbA1c Result Less Than 7 3044F 165679005

HbA1c Level Greater Than 9.0 3046F 451061000124104

HbA1c Level Greater Than or Equal   
to 7.0% and Less Than 8.0%

3051F

HbA1c Level Greater Than or Equal    
to 8.0% and Less Than or Equal to 9.0%

3052F

Eye Exam
CPT®:                                                                                                              HCPCS:
67028, 67030, 67031, 67036, 67039, 67040, 67041, 67042, 67043, 67101, 67105, 67107,     S0620,S0621, 
67108, 67110, 67113, 67121, 67141, 67145, 67208, 67210, 67218, 67220, 67221, 67227,     S3000
67228, 92002, 92004, 92012, 92014, 92018, 92019, 92134, 92225, 92226, 92227, 92228, 
92230, 92235, 92240, 92250, 92260, 99203, 99204, 99205, 99213, 99214, 99215, 99242, 
99243, 99244, 99245                                                                    

Diabetic Retinal Screening
SNOMED CT:
6615001, 252779009, 252780007, 252781006, 252782004, 252783009, 252784003, 252788000, 252789008, 252790004,   
274795007, 274798009, 308110009, 314971001, 314972008, 410451008, 410452001, 410453006, 410455004, 420213007, 
425816006, 427478009, 722161008
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Diabetic Retinal Screening Negative In Prior Year 
CPT-CAT-II:
3072F

Unilateral Eye Enucleation Value Set
CPT®:
65091, 65093, 65101, 65103, 65105, 65110, 65112, 65114

SNOMED CT:                                      
59590004, 172132001, 205336009, 397800002, 397994004, 398031005

Bilateral Modifier Value Set
CPT®:                                                                         
50

Unilateral Eye Enucleation Left Value Set
ICD10PCS:
08B10ZX, 08B10ZZ, 08B13ZX, 08B13ZZ, 08B1XZX, 08B1XZZ, 08T1XZZ

Unilateral Eye Enucleation Right Value Set
ICD10PCS:                                          
08T0XZZ

Eye Exam With Evidence of Retinopathy
CPT®:                                                                         
2022F, 2024F, 2026F

Eye Exam Without Evidence of Retinopathy
CPT®:
2023F, 2025F, 2033F
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Nephropathy Screening or Monitoring Test – Urine Protein Tests

CPT®: CPT-CAT-II: LOINC:

81000, 81001, 81002,    
81003, 81005, 82042,   
82043, 82044, 84156,

3060F, 3061F, 3062F 11218-5, 12842-1, 13705-9, 13801-6, 13986-5, 13992-3,   
14956-7, 14957-5, 14958-3, 14959-1, 1753-3, 1754-1,           
1755-8, 1757-4, 17819-4, 18373-1, 20454-5, 20621-9, 
21059-1, 21482-5, 26801-1, 27298-9, 2887-8, 2888-6, 
2889-4, 2890-2, 29946-1, 30000-4, 30001-2, 30003-8,    
32209-9, 32294-1, 32551-4, 34366-5, 35663-4, 40486-3,   
40662-9, 40663-7, 43605-5, 43606-3, 43607-1, 44292-1, 
47558-2, 49002-9, 49023-5, 50209-6, 50561-0, 50949-7,  
51190-7, 53121-0, 53525-2, 53530-2, 53531-0, 53532-8, 
56553-1, 57369-1, 57735-3, 5804-0, 58448-2, 58992-9, 
59159-4, 60678-0, 63474-1, 6941-9, 6942-7, 76401-9, 
77253-3, 77254-1, 77940-5, 89998-9, 89999-7, 90000-1, 
9318-7, 93746-6
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Nephropathy Treatment or ACE/ARB therapy

ICD10CM: CPT-CAT-II: 

E08.21, E08.22,E08.29,E09.21, E09.22, E09.29,E10.21,
E10.22, E10.29, E11.21, E11.22, E11.29, E.13.21, E13.22,
E13.29, I12.0, I12.9, I13.0, I13.10, I13.11, I13.2, I15.0, I15.1,
N00.0, N00.1, N00.2, N00.3, N00.4, N00.5, N00.6, N00.7,
N00.8, N00.9, N01.0, N01.1, N01.2, N01.3, N01.4, N01.5,
N01.6, N01.7, N01.8, N01.9, N02.0, N02.1, N02.2, N02.3,
N02.4, N02.5, N02.6, N02.7, N02.8, N02.9, N03.0, N03.1,
N03.2, N03.3, N03.4, N03.5, N03.6, N03.7, N03.8, N03.9,
N04.0, N04.1, N04.2, N04.3, N04.4, N04.5, N04.6, N04.7,
N04.8, N04.9, N05.0, N05.1, N05.2, N05.3, N05.4, N05.5,
N05.6, N05.7, N05.8, N05.9, N06.0, N06.1, N06.2, N06.3,
N06.4, N06.5, N06.6, N06.7, N06.8, N06.9, N07.0, N07.1,
N07.2, N07.3, N07.4, N07.5, N07.6, N07.7, N07.8, N07.9,
N08,N14.0, N14.1, N14.2, N14.3, N14.4, N17.0, N17.1,
N17.2, N17.8, N17.9, N18.1, N18.2, N18.3, N18.4, N18.5,
N18.6, N18.9,N19, N25.0, N25.1, N25.81, N25.89, N25.9,
N26.1, N26.2, N26.9, Q60.0, Q60.1, Q60.2, Q60.3, Q60.4,
Q60.5, Q60.6, Q61.00, Q61.01, Q61.02, Q61.11, Q61.19,
Q61.2, Q61.3, Q61.4, Q61.5, Q61.8, Q61.9, R80.0, R80.1,
R80.2, R80.3, R80.8, R80.9

3066F, 4010F

SNOMED CT:
236528009, 782738008, 783157004, 783159001, 783187005, 783787000, 788613004, 789660001, 792926007,    
816069008, 816212004, 818952002, 1081801000112104, 16320631000119104
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Chronic Kidney Disease – Stage 4

ICD10CM:
N18.4

SNOMED CT US Edition:
129151000119102, 140111000119107, 285001000119105, 285101000119109, 285881000119109, 431857002,
691401000119104, 721000119107, 90751000119109, 96721000119103, 236528009, 782738008, 783157004,
783159001, 783187005, 783787000, 788613004, 789660001, 792926007, 816069008, 816212004, 818952002,
1081801000112104, 16320631000119104

End Stage Renal Disease (ESRD)

CPT®: HCPCS: ICD10CM:
36147, 36800, 36810, 36815, 36818, 36819,
36820, 36821, 36831, 36832, 36833, 90935,
90937, 90940, 90945, 90947, 90951, 90952,
90953, 90954, 90955, 90956, 90957, 90958,
90959, 90960, 90961, 90962, 90963,
90964,90965, 90966, 90967, 90968, 90969,
90970, 90989, 90993, 90997, 90999, 99512

G0257, S9339 N18.5, N18.6, Z91.15, Z99.2

ICD10PCS: POS: UBTOB:

3E1M39Z, 5A1D00Z, 5A1D60Z, 5A1D70Z,
5A1D80Z, 5A1D90

65 0720, 0721, 0722, 0723, 0724, 0725,
0727, 0728, 072A, 072B, 072C, 072D,
072E, 072F, 072G, 072H, 072I, 072J,
072K, 072M, 072O, 072X, 072Y, 072Z

Kidney Transplant

CPT®: HCPCS: ICD10CM: ICD10PCS:

50300, 50320, 50340, 50360,
50365, 50370, 50380

S2065 Z94.0 0TY00Z0, 0TY00Z1,
0TY00Z2, 0TY10Z0,
0TY10Z1, 0TY10Z2

SNOMED CT US Edition:

175899003, 175901007, 175902000, 236138007, 313030004, 52213001, 6471000179103, 70536003, 711411006,
711413009, 765478004, 765479007, 782655004
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Blood Pressure Control (<140/90 mmHg)

CPT-CAT-II:

3079F Diastolic 80-89
3078F Diastolic Less Than 80
3074F, 3075F Systolic Less Than 140
3077F Systolic Greater Than or Equal to 140
3080F Diastolic Greater Than or Equal to 90

Remote Blood Pressure Monitoring

CPT®:

93784, 93788, 93790, 99091, 99453, 99454, 99457, 99473, 99474

SNOMED CT:

448678005, 725956001
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Supplemental Data Requirements
HbA1C Testing: 
   - HbA1C test in the measurement year 

   - Dated progress note documenting the date and result of HbA1C test

   - When lab results are imported into the EHR by interface, a dated medical record documentation of the 
   HbA1c test and result in measurement year

   - In-office, point-of-care testing performed with date and result during the measurement year

HbA1C Control:
   - Dated progress note documenting the date and result of most recent HbA1C test 

   - Lab report with results or reported date and result

   - When lab results are imported into the EHR by interface, a dated medical record documentation of the 
   most recent HbA1c test and result in measurement year

   - In-office, point-of-care testing performed with date and result of most recent HbA1C during the 
   measurement year

Eye Exam: 
   - A signed and dated report/progress note with a result (negative or positive for diabetic retinopathy) from 
   an eye care professional indicating eye exam was completed in measurement year. A negative eye exam 
   from the prior year is also acceptable. 

   - A dated progress note from the Primary Care Physician indicating that the patient had a retinal eye exam 
   with date, eye care professional’s name and result of exam. 

   - Fundoscopic photo that is read by an eye care professional is also eligible if signed and dated with result 

Medical Attention for Nephropathy: 
   - A dated progress note documenting laboratory test and result for nephropathy can be submitted. In-office 
   urine tests also meet this metric. (ie. Urine for Microalbumin, Protein)

   - A dated progress note indicating that an ACE or ARB was ordered within the measurement year and the 
   ACE or ARB is on the current medication list. The prescription for the ACE/ARB must be written within the 
   measurement year.

   - A dated progress note indicating documentation of nephropathy (example: ARF, RI, CKD, CRF, ESRD, renal 
   transplant)

   - A dated progress note from a nephrologist can be submitted
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Reference: NCQA HEDIS 2020 Technical Specs
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Supplemental Data Requirements (continued)
Blood Pressure Control
   - A dated progress note documenting the most recent BP in the measurement year   

   - A vital sign flowsheet with name, date of birth, date of service

General Notes
The most accurate method to submit data for clinical quality gap closure is through correct coding. 
Supplemental data submission can be used for gap closure when information is not received through 
coding. All supplemental data must be signed and dated by a treating physician, nurse practitioner or 
physician assistant. All dates must include month, day and year.

Patient name and birthdate needs to be on all supplemental documentation. If birthdate is not officially on a
report, it needs to be either written on the document and signed by the physician, or a demographic cover
sheet should be included as an additional page with the submission.

Resources available for you and your patients:
American Diabetes Association (diabetes.org)

CDC.gov/diabetes

Reference: NCQA HEDIS 2020 Technical Specs
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APPENDIX B:  Accurate Directory 
Information is Important



Accurate Directory Information is Important 
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CMS Audits
CMS monitors provider directory accuracy because Medicare Advantage members rely on this information to make
informed decisions regarding their health care choices. As part of their efforts to drive industry improvement in directory
accuracy, CMS is conducting audits of online directory information.

It’s important that the information we display within our Online Doctor & Hospital Finder is current and
accurate so our members can easily locate you and access the care and services they need from you.
CMS requires Horizon BCBSNJ to contact its provider network on a quarterly basis to ensure information is accurate
within our Online Doctor & Hospital Finder. If any information changes based on the questions noted below, you 
are required to notify Horizon BCBSNJ immediately. Failure to respond to Horizon BCBSNJ outreach will result in 
your information no longer appearing within our Online Doctor & Hospital Finder. Repeated failure to comply with
Horizon BCBSNJ outreach may result in your termination from the Horizon BCBSNJ network(s).

Audit Questions

CMS audits consist of reviewers placing calls to provider offices to verify the accuracy of the information listed
in our Online Doctor & Hospital Finder. If your practice is called, the reviewer will ask you the following
questions:

1.  Does the provider see patients at this location? 
2.  Does the provider accept the Medicare Advantage Prescription Drug (MA-PD) plan at this location? 

3.  Does the provider accept (or not accept) new patients who have this MA-PD plan?
    (The provider directory is considered accurate if it correctly indicates if the provider is or is not accepting 
    new patients).

4.  Is the provider a Primary Care Physician (PCP), cardiologist, oncologist, ophthalmologist or other 
    specialist (including behavioral health)? 

5.  Is the address correct (including the suite number, floor number and building number)?

6.  Is the phone number listed correct (the numbers displayed should be the number a patient would call to 
    schedule an appointment for the practitioners at this location)?

7.  Is the provider’s name correct? 

8.  Is the practice name correct?

(continues)
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How to Convey Demographic Updates to Us

Use CAQH ProViewTM

The easiest way to ensure that practitioner information is current, accurate and complete is to use CAQH ProView.
If you’re not already registered in CAQH ProView, visit ProView.caqh.org/pr to self-register.

As outlined in our Provider Directory Management administrative policy, Horizon BCBSNJ will not 
display any practitioner information within our Online Doctor & Hospital Finder that we are unable 
to validate. Failure to comply with the guidelines of this policy may result in termination from Horizon BCBSNJ’s
network(s).

To review our Provider Directory Management administrative policy, visit HorizonBlue.com/adminpolicy.

What is Important to Know
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